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THE TRADER. 3

T HE TR ADER. theO population, wve ruccivo (c»t erituinais oreatod silice a iglir rate of duty lias
_________________________frani the United States for overy ono wo boon lovied, for the simple reason titat

TORONTO. ONTARIO; All..UL, 1882. Bond thera. emuggling paye botter than it forinorly
- - ___________________- Mr. Bllake put tho case in a nutalioil did. WCe boliovo 'vo are satà in saying

,,unt frco tu cerY Jeweler and Hardware whon ho aaid, in opcaking of tho extra- that more ian tvi,o as Mariy gouda are
Nierchant in tho Dominion of Canada dition lawB that exiet betwecn Canada smuggica into Cannaa to.day ae wvas

AvriigRates. and othor countrice, that if the proposais smnuggled a feov years ago wlhen te duty
Advrtiln nio - - 82 0ado by Canada te nother country 'vas Orly fifton per cent. This fat i

1'iIýt Pag. - 1 020 cach issue in regard te extradition werc rot te 1e wveil kuown by ovory maîîufaotturor and
tjuartcr Page, 8 a agrccd to, Parliainent iniglt procoed wvhuicsaiu dealer iu the country, frein tho
.ý,J1 Advcrtiscmcnts. 8 cents Ver Une iegislativeiy in ordcr timat if 'vo are unable ainaplo rvabun tiiat tiioy mleut the COUlpe-

.% 1suunt of zýr per cent wlvi he allewcd tW obtain frotn othor cotintrice the rasjalB tition, uf tiiio cuattan&Kid guude at ovury
froin the above rates for ycarly contracts. AUtta i ri st hi,'oinya es n ii etome
ad(vcflhismcflSt ialb monthly. iha fly frmu jtoa w iya o turn, an hscomupetitian stemt

bsusine,,s ,n uther ..uuuuuaàw.auvns siul returu te other cuuintries tihe rascals thant furruiabl.un th Luy hrttu tu uIJcuutiALO.
bce addresscd t0 fiy frein thein te us. Thora is no0 reason If thie duty coula bo eulleoted wuo wauid

TuB TRADLiR PUIILISH!NG CO., in the 'vendwhy Canada ehould litrbour b1e the iast ta ery out againgt iL, for wvo
Adelaide Street East, Toronta. fugitives frein justice other tl.eii political are quito wiiling ta see aur manuifacturers

Q~itornI.offenders. If the Act passoil by the Cana. get the fulil benefit of this protection te
___________________________dian Parlianent inregard to the extra- its utineet extont, being fuîily cenvincedl

EXTRADITION. lition of erîiinaie 11e prevented frein from exporionce that inteornai compotition,
going inta force by the Imperial 'viii kecp the prices down te a proper

Wo ]lave sevoral turnes pointed eut, the autharities it 'viii 1e quite ia order for figure. But this duty, as everybody
great advantage it wouid b1e for Canada the Caiin-lian Parliament te enaet that knows, je net always colccted, and thus

te avean xtrditon reay wth he very fîî>iîive offender shall11o delivercd whilo itï abnormaily hi-li rate je a direct
uited States, comprehieneive enougli te up wheit a warrant ie presented for hie inicontive te the smueyglor, iL acte as a

embraco every aifonce ptiniehable by i arret, underth seuli of the governorof the clog te the hioneat wholosale importer,
prisonment, excepting of course polittcal State frein which, lie fled. In local 'vithotut inateriaiiy bonofitting tho manu-
atT-nices. IL scms hîowever that Canuada maLters af titis kind thero can ho ne geod facturer.
boutg only a Coiony cannot of lier o rn d fo t>ln euirgt io V bave bofore enunciated the princi.
'viii, make sncb a trcaty, and titat it is Acte of tho Cr.nadian Parliameat te go pie that gonds suitl as jewelry and
piobiematical wvhetiter suai an arrange- into cifect. Ths uls of offences for whiîch 'atches, ivhich are valtxablu and smail of
ment wtild 11e ratifldâ by the home Persans inty bo extraditeid shouid be buik, slioud be taxed as liglitly ae pas-
Goverument. WVe tbink Most of Our tmade as large us possiblie. IL miit woei sible, and that ny legs of revenue fromn
readers wvii1 agreo with ns in eaying tîtat cnibraee ail off..nces fer wliaciî the law titis source shouid b1e made up by an
thiu dooner 'o tgive the B3ritish Govcrn- prvdspnlisiyi>îi;net n îcased rate upon the more buiky ana
mient a chance te confitra or riisannîîî offenders simulad bce jîtet as liable te lese vaitiable goca, wiviili are se dîffloît
sii a treaty the better for us. Situated arrest on one sido ef the inxagiuary te smnuggie, as Le put ail importers on an
as Canada ana the United States are boundary lino as on the other. If the equaiity as regards their iay down cost.
witlh neariy three thousand miles of an extradition treaty between Canada and We have ail alang contended that if this
amagînary division Only batwenn tiiem, the United States le not te he ailowed te piciple 'vero put into practico by the
iL is tite easiet tinug iu the world for a go ino force by the hnperial autharities, Goveroment, the revenue svonld suffer
criminel iu eur country to skip ont inte 've con at least get rid of liaif the ovil by but littie, if any depletien, 'viile the
thte ailier ana thus evade the just pnnish- delivering up fugitive offenders who take manufacturer and hollest importer wutuld
nient of the laws of hiq own country. refuge within our bordera, vhtether 'v e buvory much benefitted, the former by
As the very case 'with w hich they caui geL aur ewn criminals baek or net. having a certain thongli sinall amouint of
tiaus evadeo arreet, in many cases forme jE MB AITC M E. protection; the latter by being placed on
au ineentive ef the strongest kiud te JIWLYTRF HNE. au equaiity 'vîtl the smugglers who em,
pLrscns whose moral nature is n3t suffi. We have Lad occasion seperal imes of for the past few yena te have beeîî the
cit.ntly strong ta keep thera from break- late te express aur vit-wa upon te abattrd- especial Pets Of aur Governinent, go
ing the Iaw, it feleOws as A maLter of ity of the bigh rate of duty nt presen t tenderly have their interoste been cateredl
course that if thie legal «Icountry of levied upon the fine gold jeweiry importedl for.
i-eflige" were te refiîve te barber tioteite this country, anti 'v only recur te The*prosent Governinent cannut picad
tlrêy would thinhk twiebefare committing the subjeot again iu order te show the ignorance of the 'viahes of Jaho buik et
thewiseives. Iabsurdity of the late changes in the tarff' the Canadiantrae as regarde thie mat.

"n vir e the erut st of tfaie Cagaia ad by the Finance Minuster, and the ter ef a reduced rate un .juwolry. They
iTn -rivo the liors ofte tho erminl endoubteà neceasity for a genuine reform, lavo làat tu nattur brunglît tuj tiacir at-
offcings tef fUie Sillios tfhpe, crmai the 'vay of colleating duties frein thig Lention iu allnust ecVerY eunicuivablm hlapt-offcorigsoffor mllon o popebranch ef aur importe. 1during the past two years, and for .ihe
wh'ie 'vo receive in returti the crin. inal To anyone at ail conversant with the 1length uf Lime they have been giving it
i'efugos ef forty mi:lions. In other wo-ds, 1jowelry traite iL le appa.ent Lhat the prao. their Csnal " serions considuration.
if the prreportbon of crime keepd eane wvtl tiý,e çf qmugeUng ia foqr matcriaily in-. ýu dvubt Lihe matter Lias weighud



4 THE TRADER,

eerionaly un tho I'îiIanco 3tinietcr'a hicart, But joldng aside, wvc think we can presontGu%.urnmonthn8 Wvrlicd favurably,
and lias moro than once ongaged t at- iiafoly say tiat whilo none of tho trado aisti îlîy deoirvo %vaU of their country
tention or tho Cabinet, aud had the ili quarrel with tho roductien of duty for it, but it is far from boing porfeot,
bonefit of its united wiedom. The ro8ult1 on tItis Single artiolo, it will net satiafy and they, theimeelvos, will probably 'ore
of ail tItis tltought, inquiry and dolibura. itheir juet demande for reat reductio,î, and, long nlot only acknowlcdgo but roedy
tion lias at Iaugth beon given te the as wo have beforo pointed ont, tho pros. tet. c ohaeodaordt on

world, andth 1e mount4Iin, after a pro. ont duty is not eniy ti0 protection, but a ont.________

traeteil and painful labour, lins at longth positive detrituont te honeet trade by RiAMWÂY MONOPOLY.
broughit forth its meuso. Iti other worde, plaoing a promiun upon dhsalinesty in
tho Minister of F inance lias, in hie the shapo of smugglmîg. Iloupes whichi WiV. tho exception of the boom in
recent masterly and convineing specl, arc loyal onotight b tlicii C<>ttciOflces and Mci~..porlopa notlîing le altraeting
malle public tlu dciéun ut tîtu (uvuru. tho Ouverninucit ufth 10cutirttry, te paý muro al.tutitluf nt îàrubenl titan lte quea.~

metuoutedsiaiit fachiange lte dut.v doîuaudcd by law, are pilaced nt tien of llailwvaynooo. lirt
of tariff upon articles oftjewolry imported Ja sorious disadvautage wlhen forced te Canaditins have lcnown about railway
ito titis cotuntry. The changes are Jcompote againet tuscrupulous dealers mouopoly ouly as an historical fuel, but et
noithor se radical nor cwecping as te Whîo, havitig ne fer.r of tha consequenees. itb solfislt, gra8ping tendenoies they hava
ocoupy znuch qiace, and may bo briefly refusa to Ilrender utb Caisir th1e thitîge had 110 pertionai ciporituce. Thtis statu,
Bummarized as foilows: Il Duty on whiolh are COsareo," and imnport thoir of Acadian simpiaity, however, seme
olook epriuge roducoil from 85~ t ton por goode by wvay of lte Ilunderground rail- destine te have a suddon tormination,
cenit.," only tbis, and nolhing more, rentd." Thto Government cauna plead and if wo cau rend th1e signe of bte limes
Weoil, abattra asA it l, wo, like dîtittil ignorance of tItis competition, dainaging correctly, our people will, unlees thay
cixdren, muet aceept Il wîth a thankful alike to morality ami trado, for ltae recont offor a vcry determincd rosistanco, beq
spirit; it is fit icast the tîtin end ef tha devoiopments-such as the Patterson eubjectcd to a raiiway monopoiy more
il'reduction poiioy " wedgo, and wo do and allier ecizures-muet have convinced grinding tItan bas ever proyed upon the
not for a moment suppose that il wili tîîom Ilat titis dishonest praclice was no commerce of lte country te the sentit of
rest thero. But, thankful as; wo are for mytit but a stera reality. WVe have ail us. Il je net vcry comforting te the
sinail moroies, wo cannot iteîp inquiring, alotig etated ltat whilo we bolieve in pro. people of Canada to kuow ltaI atter hai'.

liow on cartî thc Govcrnment came to tection, if il can ba carried ont, we ara ing spent millions of dollars in Subsidiz.
th1e conclusion th. the paziacea for aIl opposcd te se caied protection ivhare il ing indopondent railways for the purpose
the presont ilîs of t11e jewevlry brade lay net oniy cannot be enforccd but becomes of creating competition, thcy sitouid find
in lte reduction et lte duty on clock from its very rature nu incenlive for the titeir money worso than tquandered be.
epringe. WVe are nware that the duty on porpetralion of th1e crime it was intcnded cause te rival routes wero being acquir.
olock eprings is perhiaps a very important te prevent. The present Govcrnment Sa or controlled by sonjo gigantie mon.
consideration to, t1e ouiy olock factory we and ail former Governments, have recog- opoly. But sucb seems te ho the case,

an bonet of, but wo cannol for the lifo cf nizcd ttc principle we are contcnding for and almost overy weok brings news cf
us ses why tho Geverutment in their wis in th1e case of diftmonde and ether pre- Soa new developmient in this seheme
dem shoulil have stopped at dlock Springs. ceus atones unsel. These are admitted of commercial piraoy. The Bill now
Wty, did hîey, not includo walch Springs, 'frea of duly for thte simple reason that beforeParliament to crcate aRailwayCom.
whicit are na much raw materiai te evory they arc se valuabie and they are se mission 'whicli shail bave power te regu-
watcbmniter in lte country as the dlock email in biilk thal il would be impos. labo freigitt rates and de sncb ther titings
springe are tb the factory above mon. Bilee TOlîis bhein t rccged in ite bcasgae necessary te preteet the public
tinned. Clock epringa are never smug. oid hsbig eonzai h aint tc insatiable greed cf these cor-
glod that we lcnow of, whetiter they comae case of t11e unset gem, wby cnot thc porations je a good one, and no time
in as part of a finisitod dlock, or sep Government sec that th1e saina principle shenid bie loat in giving it effeot. Snob
aratly a.s matturial thoy paid the saine abhoula govorn th1e importation et Utc a 1i. if propcriy seieocd ana orgarn.
duty cf lhirty.five per cent., and this came gem if set witt a SeOIR gold men- azed, could do te country inflito service,
bcing te case, wo cannet zoo how tite ing. Truc ils value and buik are liîghtiy and nid ver materialiy in dcveiopixtg its
dlock factors was aI any dissdvantago inoreased, but net so muait se as te miae commercial capabilities. The firet desy
regarding titis part cf their imports. A 'it mterially harder tb smuggle, and thus 1fsciaCmiso ioi ubd

more absurd bungie ta tha way et talfff 1give one kind of importer au undue anid away with the> unjust discrimurtating
retorm we nover beard cf, and the only 1 decided avantage ever anoter in t11e freigitt rates ltat have se long diagraceel
wondor is that thc Minister cf F inanco struggle for brade. the management of audit bines as ont
hll lte courageO te present titis orptaned We hlave net lte abigittest doubt but ..Grand Tru k,*" and eubstituling titere.
baultng tu th1e trado wititont some suit- t hat lime will show that titis proposed 'for a regular equabized rate, based upon
able cuwjautuLt tu boea t. ACompany. change of tariff is an absobute necessity, theoucst pet mile for carrying snob
Pertaps tse puorb tat lio thought that ana wo very muait mistake thte temper cf freîght. Thus every town wonld enjoy
if tbey redueed tce duty on watoit and te rade if tbeY are net foutid belpitig te te advantage of its geographicai posi.
dlock springsa t ltae saine lime, th1e steak put in mon who will give 111cm, justice in tlien, ana would net, as in coeeuaes
migit pruvb fatal te te brade, thlerefore 1this respect, if te present incumbonts cf tey are now ccmpdlled te du, puy a
AI çwa deenied wiso bo givo ten tariff office do net. As fat as the encouragement double rate in order lthat otiler places
retorm in humeopathie doses. ,of brade iii concerncd, te polioY Of lte bess favorabiy aituated may reap the ad.
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discrimination, but eaula couspel rail. hamo produicer is serious8ly prejudiod by

o t aspt raitn rates upon the tues - ation on tho paré of raiway coin- TUE CONENSATION PENDULUM.
costof ranporntinnd not as5 at 5. Tint railvay companice do notgive Tha compensation penduluns is ta tha

proedt uipon ivhat it wili beur. traders anci towne the advantago of .thieirasrnmcloolaxtiwhtthco-
The present rate chargea far paosnger geographical Pasitian, but by lowerang trnma lc ocl hateci-

trafflo sauld aie be rearr.înizod and a tha ratas for porsans and places le8s fav. pensatian balance ie to tlic cliranamotor,
rateof ~vocens pr mle ar rably aituatud re!ativuly ta tha market and wliatever facilitates tha narrowing of

maiu aeo w cnePrMl o thoy intraduco a compatition whiab, but tha margin bordera the contrat lina of
firet-elass passengers substitutod for the for euch Iow rates, would flot exiet. abeoluito acauiracy, reduces tho space do-
present tliroo cent arrangement. Au WO 0. That railway cOMj>aniee (l0 flot fmanded byfnladutot It a
have several Lies bsifuro psinted out, reuaothoir charges by & cuLtiideration nvrby na& psijutet .io syo
the prescrit paseengar rate is a most a,. ofte c f cariago af tha goode, but nyrbcm osbet rîua yia
orbitant ana, and its reduction is a by consiaurations of what thea uifia ,,iii clianicai menus, cither a balanco or a

of te nar ftur, an waarabear," and tlint, consequently, ttîay charge fpenduluns nbsoiutaly correct, ana re-
nocessity oflcnafuus aw aona trader high rates, tilat tliay May quiring no further adjustment. There
strcngly of the opinion flint not only the charge another iov, aud su carry tise fare menuei of elosoiy approxima~ting to
publia but the raîlways themeelves will traduoaf tha latter at the ompcnse of the tint condition, and thoso I proposa ta
bo benefitted by tha change. formor. inat

Puble opnioni8 ow bginnng t bc 1. That the mc*ans of remedlying thea ûPTt
Publc oinin i nowbegnnig t boand aLlier griavauces je not officient. The In tho firat pince, tho conditions ef tho

aronsod upon this subjcct, and it is only traders (lare net seek legal remediaomnbcuec rlîmsmruilpn
a question cf tinia whan file principles againet rnîîway conipanies, and thnt, din thoctr dopt bthas mo thal pe nd
îînclerlying the creation o! a Baihvay consequently it would bceoxpedîeîît ta alitenlpe nho h r n
Commission will ba carriedl into effeet. givo Associations of Traders and Chami. of tha astronomer, requira careful con-

In Engiaud where euch a body has bers o! Conmmerco a locus standi before sidoration. Tue raid and the stirrup
been praetically tried, iL lins been fonud the Rtailway Conimissioners. sliould, after ail mechanical worc ie cain.
ta wvork so satisfaetotriiy tlint tho people THE REMEDESe pletedl, be anucalcd dowa ta tlic simpleat
scemi ta favor Isirger powers beiug grant. for thoso griavancas tise Conimissioners softncss, aua anl subsequent bendiug
eci thse Commission than thay formeriy Catnaot settie upon %vithout furtber cou- avoided, as Wall as any largo amount cf
posess3ed. Tise abuses they wvere called sideration ansd furthor testîmony. But friction for tisa salio of poli8h; and no
ou ta refom (sa lko wvlîrt we are at they have arrivcd at the Iallowiug dei part cf the etirrup sliould bo laft an a
l)resent lnboring under) wore sa, grent nito conclusion in their report:- Tey

tlin la3 ynn a PrliaentM Cou eis onsisler it neeeseary permanentîy ta train, but aboula fit without shako, but
tintlai yar aPariametnr Co ms.iaiutain soine speciai tribunal ta whieh stili without bind. Home we arrive at

sion was appointe ta investigate the saol he referrcd questions nrising as ta the point whero the closest approxima.
complainte against the fliilway Coin. tise.righte and dutîce o! railway coin- tien ta the proportion neareet mnecliani-
panies. panies in their relations ta trada and caîîy achievabîe-perfect ciuspensation

1"romn the report of tha cosmittee, traffle; and. sucurIt ciliail be talion that
sumarîed y IseLanau ùmeswhilithe proeacdura cf suai tribunal shjah be for temperatura. Tisa ordinary glass jar
sumttrzedbytheLonon -ýnes whehsimple, elieap and expeditiuu. This and. meoury, being thse simple8t., is

we givo bolow, it, will ba rcadily an flhat tribunal shall have juriediction ta enforce amongst, if nat absolutely, thsa boat; ansd
rnslway nsonopolists are the saine ail thse Lhe provision O! the speesal Acta cf tisa the nesuit, a! a grat number of expon-.
world over, and that it is only by a deter_ several railway comparues, and aboula ments has proved flhat a glass jar cf
mwcd effort on tha part o! the public tit be empowvoresl ta givo resiress in anycaso atl tw inhsnfrldame,rf alleged illegai chiarges. A locus standi acytaichsntridamt,
their rtghts will be respecte by thoe b,,fore iL sboula be given ta Chambiers o! containing eloven pounds eight ounces
powverflil corporations. The summary of Commerce and Agriculture, and similar (avoirdupois) o! mercury, will L, 3 50 near
tia report le as follows: associations o! traders and agriculturiets. to absolute compensation as seldos tG,

1. That railway companies charge tlie A revised classification cf goods and
pubico higher rates for tha carrnage o! Merchandise ouglit ta ho adopted by the requiro any correction whan tete in
gwoas upon thiss railwmye than they aire 1 niiway czmpauies as between thomsolves 1 hont and cold* The mercury should lx,
authorized ta charge. and file public, snob as undar Lie naine carefuliy relieved from. ail admixture cf

2. hattIs clssiicaioncf ood inIof the Clearing Hanse Classification, 18 atmospherio air, and tus je by no menus
2.ilwa cte lasisieain and giduos, n rdyin use as botween tleselves. an easy task. lu addition ta LIse carefulraiwayAct ismi8eadng nd idi Raoslwa companies should be bound ta

and that as a conse-quence traders 'are, nie no increase in any rate or rates romoving cf sny visible air-bubblcs, finie
as a fact, improperiy -chargea when you without giving at lenet ana month's pub ana thse application of beat shonid bo
compare ane trade with another; and lie notice in tic locaiity. This is about givan, in order ta facilitato tha deconi-
tliat they have 4.ia greatest difficulty in ail. Thse permanent special tribunal position o! sucli resaining portions of air
discovering ini any casa whether they are smeins to. incorparato the Amenican ideaasligwt rttectyomruyproperly chargea or uaL. o! Stato Boards, tiongli muetsi lae tbas iing itreat eniy a FmorcuryR That crrtain pinces ana districts are powcrs are cuuforrei1 upon thom. LI~rat haenrcns sae.Frti
preferred iu the moLter cf ýratùs, or neediese ta diveli upon tIsa- probable pnrposa a place af bladdler neatly Lied
,,nursed ' by railway companies ta the working of sucb a mensure, hovovcr, over tIse top o! tha jar wiil enablo the
prejudice o! aLlier places an districts not oeeing thatt as yet iL, is a simple recoin- mnaker ta aid tins decomposition by kcep-
s0 favored. inondation frons a parlinmentary body ing tise jar for a week or so in a tomn-

4 That the rates charged by raiiway 1 whtch 8arne to Sa, if not Iielpiessly 1
companiAçt for gcsods to hé exported fros, flounaerissg iu doep water, at ieast sera- ,perature o! (sîay) frons a lsnndrea tw a
or which have been imported into this 1 Iy puzzlcdl ta kinow just how ta find its Isuudred na fivo, nad the jar aboula nat,
country nra lower than thse rates for eimi- way out. ,be put into tIse stirnup until the inipu-
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lations et the ccl Sud itB penduluua
Suspension are coorpleteil.

During the ovening cf tire peuduihun
Vie addition or subtraotion of wererrry
froru thre jar shiculd l leoffectoil by à dip.
ping tuibe. Tho inoat convenient tarin et
tbis latter tool is a picceo f glaus tube,
hait au inch ina diamoner, drawn eut ai
one und for a couple cf inohes te a noso
about two luchbes long, and about a quar.
ter ot auir cli in diamoer. ie top end
et tho dippor abourla aise bc drawn out a
lithoe, and th end cf thé drawn eut pirrt
rorrnded whero thre orifice is about eue-
tenth et au inch ina di&naetor. Tho plane
in whielr thre penduluna swingti shouid be

euat apd wet, and tire suspension aboula
always ho of sucli a ferai ne will onable
the penduinna by its own weigirt bringing
tihe suspension et itseif trona ail restraint
cf friction.

The tffinient cf tire toregoing condi-
tions will givo ina ail cases good prýacti
cal rosirita. -E, glisit .forologcal Journal7.

AMBIGtTOUS ORDER8.

Yen ean du a great service te your
subseribéri by occasionI..;y caiiing atten.-
lion te thu abUjoet tis cummunicat*on.
Qne of the vexatiuua thinga connectedj

daiiy occurrence, suob ais "la fév glaus te
fit cpen.taocd nickel watohés," "lbande
for an Américan stem-winder," "'a dozén
bolb jewels, asqorted ;" Ilsend a latr-
spring for a very eniail cylinder weitch,"
Ila rnainspring for an oid.fubiionod verge
watoh," Ila dozen glass te fit a fivo-ounco
case," "la winding wvhooi fur an Eigin
waieh." Thèse nd kindred absurd
erdere are muade doubiy annoying by the
tact tirat tire jobber is expected te kuow
exact.ly what the customcer wishos, and if
the order is fiied by an article ho dees
mot wisb, thé blâme ie attributed, not, t
anabiguity in thé eider, but te thé stu-
pidily et thé scller, and an augry answor
is oftén retumnèd with tho undesircd arti-
cle, aud possibiy a transter cf patronage
te a rival establishment.

Thé liroroughiy educated mechanie
will probably ask why such ignorant
prétendérs are permnittcd te cail thea-
selves watohmakers, and why they are
allowcd in thé ranksocf legitimato brades-
moer who have epent years ini lcarning
their art. WVo don't know ; we enly
know thra are thousands cf naturaily
good, honcet, ingenieus mon vIre are
greping &bout iu thé dark, trying te toi-
îow a path in life that wouid havé been
nil a*iin na ,,.n..,,nQ Uf ta Coula

. 1. -OCU.-I .o Vé asiavja..ue tcSUm- -J. -

éd by want cf dofiniténesti in giviug jhave bean started on it prope.rly in tire
orders for gouda aud matérials, oceas- beginning-who, evén in thé dim light
ioned iü part by deficenmy of standard inl whieh they labor, de more ironest,
guagés, and by nut giving measurérnents honorable work than semti othérs who,
by sucr -guages as are in usé, and oftera with thé advant.ages ef tools aud coin-
for iack cf consideration. Partiouiarly pètent instruction, nialc their trade ana
does tis happera wlréar the persona order. ils nayeteries a chcak te caver aIl sorts cf
ing are mot tawnilar with thé technic of petty aese aud swinaid1 s. How te give
the business. Marry have taken up thé encouragement and instruction te thé
occupation ut watchmaker and jéweler former ias, and to suppress and élm.
withaut having bceà "4brougiri rp te it,- nate thé latter, are as yét two unsoived
consequentiy they hiavé oniy. a gêneraI probiome. That bath are felt te bé im-
knewledge of i and curnmoe, lnow thé portant questions for solution is obvions
téchuacai mrne for éverything pertaining. tram thé tact that se many.are suggesting
te ut. Sucli porsonti are hiable te eider jremodies, Petting rip erganizati*ons, socié-
trom a aratenal dealer -"a lItle spindal lies sud unions for protection of thé good
that the trck wheel piays enlo,'* and h: e ad suppression of f hé bad cramen.
rnight rrrceive in answer te irucir an order iThé outcomé of these endéavois is veiled
either a cyhunder, verge, or duplox balance ira thé héreafter. Possibiy thé earnest
staff. An ordor for à-two dozer, main. aearoh for tho right path ent of this laby-
springs, asorted," a definite enougir, but ryrall ruay uitimalely sucoe ed.
Jet Laa a vagueness that je puzziing tô Ignarance le uat thé eau.e cf ail arn.
thé dealexr; for two dotera wouid cniy jbigueus orâérs. One cf' aur best work-
contain about one et éach width, wjîh no mien latlyi sent ira for a tèrr.Ieaf pinien
amsrtmnont tur slrength. How, thon, cf a particular size by the viré paage.
Cau wo fil1 'i an uncertain ordor 2 It wau sent, ana returnéd with thé mes-
Qnly by gueang ai the wisbes uf thé sage thira bc wanted a canneon pinîon~
customer by what as known cf bim. and that camé*-back wth an eider for a> ton-
bis business. lest hollow centré piniara, which wus

Ordera ambiguous and abourd ame eof really the cone required. This wa s ixnplyI

Scarolessnoe. .&nothor sont a written
order for a P. S. B. lel jowol for balance
'whcel. The workman himsolf roturncd
Vie jewel, and petulantly asked why WC
did net send what hie ordered. WoVemaid
ths order had beon fillcd as weil as its
obbnurity wvouId allow. Ro replie there
vas ne obsourity about the ordor. The
explanation that there wAs an ypper and
lower Irole sileuced i but did nor ploasc
1dm; lho soleoted a Cook liole, but how
were we tb know icldch ho wi8he.-R. C.
in t/te Jewele-ra' Journal.

JORN HÂAPJSON.

U* FAT11EI 0P ALL CHRONOMETER

The following acoount of John Harrison
and bis works was rcentiy published in
au English paper:

John Harrison was hemn atFý)uiby,near
Pontefract, Yorkshire, in thé ycar 1098, bis
fathier, Henry Harrison, being a carpen-
ter ab that place, who was marriedl in tho
month of Juiy, 1092, at the parish churcli
of Wragby, te Elizabeth B3arber, of the
smn parish, where their eidest son John
vas baptized, it is said, on blarch 8lst,
in thé lellowing year. Thé father was iu
thé habit of rcpairing clocks, anid as much
ef the mechanistn of thre larger dlock<s
vas, in those deyvs, trequenti> »made of
wood, the carpenter was very ôften caiied
upon te repair 'thom. It is said tirat dur.
ing -an attack of small.pox' tram which
young Harrison sufeéred at thé age of
six years, a dlock on his pillow vas thé
oniy thing that would keep bina quiet.
lua the year 1700 iris parents removcd te
Barrow, ini Lincolnshire. Bere lie at-
ira cté the attention of a clergyman, wbe
lent birn a MS. copy et the lectures of
Nioholas Saundersen, the blind Lucasian
professcr of mathemnatios ai Cambridge,
which ho copîed with ail its diagranis.
Ris- early dévotion te naeohanical pur.
Buits led him te give bis attention te thé
~mprovement of' cocks, anid in 1726
hoe badl constructed two, cbiefly ef
.vood, in which hée appliedl the escape-
ment 'and comnpound, or, as fi is -called,
gridiron penanium, ot hie awn invention
In 1718 an A.ct of Parliarnent, 12.Anne,
cap. 15, was psseed, the preambie oftwhich
recites as foilows : Il Whereas, il ie well
known by ail that are acquaitedl with the
art of navigation, -tirai xothing is se mucb
wanted and desired at Boa as the di-
:ovcry of the longitude for the saféty
and quiokuese of voyage, thbe préservation
of aLips, ana the lives et men; and wiaére.
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as. iu tc puaginent cf able mathema.
ticians aud navigators, soveral methode
bave already been discovered, truc in
icory, though very diftleuIl in practice,

Soinse cf which, tIer. le reason ta expot,
niay bo capable cf improvomeut, sanie
slrcady discovorea may be praposod ta
the public, sud others may be invcvitod
hoeafter; ana 'wboreae, such a dlscovery
wouid be of particular advsntago te the
trade cf Great Britain, aud very muais te
the hiouer cf this kiugdcm." A com-
mission wus appointed under the-Act,
upon which a large number of officers cf
state sud mou distinguieo as mathe-
niaticians, ruccbanice aud navigators
wore appointed, aud a reward cf £2o,ooo
wao offered ta any oua whe coula discover
a method wheroby the longitude at ses
could, withiu certain stated limite cf ex.
actuess, be asccrtalned. Hc came ta
London lu 1728 'witli drawings cf an
juritrumout for the purposo, liopiug te get
assistance frein the commission for its

one usaicty cf whioh ha received in 1705,
and the romainder, net without soe
officiai delays, at asmubselluent period. In
Jeter yoars ho mode a illtb instrument,
which, on a ton wecks' trial at the Kiug'e
privat. cbscrvatory ai Richmond, was
fuud, i l sai, te hiaveocrred only four
sud a haîf seconds. As will ho eeen by
hie works; iu the compauy's library mon-
tiauedl below, ho a a mrisical car, and
made experiments on souud with a curicus
monoohord of hie awn invention, frein
which ho constrncea a new musical scale
or mechanical division of the octave, se.
cerdîng te the proportion whicî île radius
sud diamoer cf a circle hava respeotively
ta the circuinference. He died at bis
house in Rcd Lion square, lu hie t34tb
year. _________

TRICKS 01P JEWELRY THEVMES.

S031E OUNNINO DEVICES - LOBS Ai4D RE-

COVERY OF DIASIONDS-WOREINGS OF THE

suce, hang about the jewelers' stores
until thoy Seo saule resipectable lookiug
person enter, sud thon go in witb tiion.
They usunlly say that sema) fiend aidvised.
theni ta coma ta lIat store ta look at a,
partieular lino cf goads, sud tbey coni.
mouly se for ema standard article.
Thon, if they oau geL sonie young aud ini-
expericuced clork ta wait upon thein-
and they aiways try te geL ered by a
salconan of Iliat kind-tbe chances are
that they wiil narry awsy with thern P.

greal deai more in value than tlicy buy.
Sometimes they buy notbing, but usually
tbey make somnseotuali purchase, so as to
cever their gains more offectually.

The Ilumibrella trick" was a very suc-
ceseful device cf the thieves s fow yeara
age, but iL je uow pretty wcll known la
the trude, aud i8 thereforo but littla piac-
ticed at preseut. fleforo iLs secret ws
detected, a woll-dressed thief 'wouid enter
a store with an umbrella lu hie Iand,
closca, but net rolled up. Ho wua ustially

construction, but the Astronomer Royal PROTECTIVE UNION -A GALVANIC THIEF accompanied by ono or two confedorates.
referred him ta the thon grent watoh. CATCIEEE. Seating theinscivos by the counter, tlicy
maker, George Graham, a inember of (From Mhe N. Y. Evcninq Post, Dec. 29.) wiould ask te lbc ehown a variety of certain
the company, who advised hlm, te make Dealers in jewelry are particuhirly ex- goode, an1 in passing the articles froin
his machine' first. and thon appiy ta tho posa ta loBseb thraugii thioves and awind. ona ta another, the principal would de
commission. H1e returned home tu do au' luis, as thoir goodo, mare than those of toron8iy drop one now and thon wituin
and in 1786 again camne ta Lonclon with any other tradesmen or manufacturors, t.he looao folds of the urubrelis. WhIen a
bis irat tilnepiece, which wft5 exanuned contain great marketabie value in a ôtnall number of ohains, rings, or bracelots had
by several membera of.the Rloyal Society compass, aua therefore afford especial thue beau etowedl away, thenman w lth the
ýHaliey, Graham, and othero) who certi- tempta!ions ta the di8honest. This oea- now valuable umbrelia wouid( Buadenly,
fied ite excellence ta the floara of Langi- jSon of the ycar la the jewclry-thieves remember an engagement, and bld good-
tude; ana in 1780 Harrison was sent harvest.time, as the shops which they byo to his companions, who wouid caver
with it on a voyage to Liston aud back visit are largely'stockcd with goods, wbich hie retreat by buying somo trifiing orna-
ta test ito performance, In titis voyagze Jare. frequentiy on the counters, and the ment.

leà said tu have correcteà thle rtckon- num~ber cf custamers in searcli of holiday Sorne timo &go a ciover rogue was euc.
ing neariy a degree and a bai!. In 1787 geoda distract the attention cf tha pro- cessful in robbing se.veral dittiuuuud mer-
the commnissions presented him £500, prietora aud salesmen. Even the whole. chants, in this uity, of co, ly geas ha,.
and encouragea im te proceed in hie in- sale dealers, who bang ?nt placards ing i-quippedl hirusoîf by amaiaring a littie
provemerats. jmaikedl "No gooa soid nt retafl," do a wax ou the ond cf hie nose and providing

In 1'689 hoe produced a second in8tru- quiet little rctail business, during the houi- a number of handkorchiefs iu Lie pockets.
ment, and in 1749 a third, whic.li erred day period, when their acquaintauces Ho was furthur proparcd by wearing spec.
oniy tIres or four seconds i r a week. corne around under the impression that tacles aud appeaertl to bo vAry fleur-
For thia hoe obtained the annual .gold thuu e 0(scleprfo hm ig4tea. Wheu a package of emi nee
medal of the Royal Soipty. Borne time than frei tIc retailero-whicb, by the diamqnda was ahown tu ha, at his
afLerwards prkjtisiug iruprovements UPOn way, la usually a mistakon impression, trequest, ho wouid tako it tu tho window,
watvbes, ha was inducedà ta make a fourth exeeptin luh ucae of persoas wha are aahl tv, ib ohefc.smi
machine lu the form oc'f a pocitetî watch, thoroughly on tIc «., nsiae- of the trado. Laneously hoe wùuld bring 'LIe end of bie
about six luches in diameter, wkioî ho TIe wbolesaler is bouna to prateet tI.ch nase againot a diamond, and mako use of
finishea in '1759. Trial of its accnracy ,retailer, aud wiehes ta niake a ,good profit ,a handkercldef tu concuai aud romove the
wu moade during two voyages, whon his ilaimieif. ýBeSiaù9, th.îs practice gives tIe Stone which lad aahered to tIe wax. fly
bou Wi!liia weut , i chargi of -it, oné ta1 wbo'esalie ,lra a goid, oppertunity tg affcctiug ta hýava a La coid, ani alwaya
Jamaica aPad thé oôther ta Barbadoeis,.iu dispose cf oid stock. whidh, kas,gOnq tIe nuing a. diffurent handkerchief, -he waa
1764, iu HE. M. S. -Tartar, Captain Sir tria"'dé cf the trade -on -memorandum* .al tu abstract a n'imber of atones froni
James Liudsay. In bath voyages it cor- (tînt is, sent out on approval), sid'ahýiclh the baLne packýage. Hie lat operation cf
rected tho longitude within Lhe ne'aiest woùia otîjeýrise go in to tIse m-lýi ng pot. th is, sort Lad art unbucceseful endrng

limia r~uie~ y teÀctcf uce Àne TL0 iÎàves, Éutî male, and fçuaale, tthiuiýg4 14B mibtakejun tahîng ouL alîaud-
and entitled him 't the re*arà cf £2È0OO wlio are fscq4ently of very gçod apea -krehiof.wich ho. had usdalready. A
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diamond ai o rom it androllod upen the
fleor. JIopinig thiat this vas unnotiocd,
but net d.ixing te romain, lie bnstiiy cx.
cused liimself and vont te thc door, but
found it sooureiy fnastened. One cf tha flrm
of diamoud deniers, by pressing an olectrie
button under lii. table, liad ebat a boit nt
tee ntrauca, and wlion the thief turned
round a revolver vas pointeo at hiei
liead. Ho vas obligea, te submit te a
seareli, ana a numbor cf diamonda wara
found in tho biandkerobiieo distributod
througlx bis aiotbing. Hia arreet foliowcd,
n hoe wa sent te stoto prison.

Afior this a man with a onno oxcuted
a tlicft very neatly in a New York diamend
hous. Pointiug cvcr tha counter witb
bis cane nt an open package cf unmcuntcd
atones, and asking te be shown a certain
ona, ho liglitly toccled a gem with the
end of a stick, whiolb Lad beon dipped in
a glutincue cernent. A aianiond 'worth
$600 adbored te the tip, and the f bief
get awoy undoetatd. Some time after.
ward lhe was cauglit whilo attompting the
sanme trick in Philadelpbie, and was idon.
tiliod by bis New York viatim.

Recontly one cf the "box-mon," or
drummers, wbe, travel for amai jewoiry
factorisa iu Proid(ence or Attioboro, enlisd
et a well.kncwn jobbing bouse bore, and
vas se gratified nt hie worm reception by
one cf tho firmn, wbo, bapponcd te binj a
psrtioul&rly eod humer, tbot Le sot bis
be-l dr)wn on tho fleor and entared into
conversation without immediately pro.
coodiug te busineSs. When bo turned
te taka np hie box it was miesing, and ho
lias nover sean it since. Undeubtodly a
thiof bail walked iute the place Ilon specu.-
lotion," and seing the unguarded box
liad quiotiy waikad out witli it. ILs con-
tents vexe worfli several hundred dollars,
alLhcugh meet cf (ho articles wero cf
anly six te tan karat goid.

Sometiw-es tic thioves adoPt stili beldar
inethede. Withiu tbe past fortuiglit a
mian cnterod a jeweiry store in Maiden
Lana, ana after looking ot a number cf
geld watob.casius, snddenly snatcbed
thrao of tbe±n and daslied out of the deer.
A liue.aud.cry was instantly raised, and
ana a number cf persone began rnnniug.
The tbief ran itaci pal", on theaside.
walk, aud knoaked him down, transïcrring,
the cLaies in the souffle. When saized
ana acused of the robbory hae inaignantly
deniod the charge mda demandcd te be
aoarohed. Ho said that La Lsd merely
run iu pursuit cf thie real offender. As
ho bad got ria cf the stolen articles, aud

as noeuan coula positivaiy idontify bim,
lic was roleasol. His coufodorato, cf
course, Lad Icet ne time in disappearing.

Fostoning tbo door cf a jowlry store on
the outeida by menus cf a cord, and tbon
smagldng thc show windcw, forme a
motliod cf robbery se axtromely beld and
dongercus that it is raraiy attoxnptad at
prosaut, nîthougli soea Yeats ago it vas
net very uncemmen. Somos cf cur rand.
crs may ramombor thc ingonieus offert
once mada te robs a B3roadway jeolor's
window which projacted ovar the aide-
walk. At niglit a thiaf eut a hela in tbe
bottom cf tha window, anad neotiy piug.
gcd it up ogain. Thio noxt day lia liad a
well trained boy crawl undor tho window,
and, by menus cf a long vire with a book
on tbe end, pull down througb the old
o number cf goid oboine, etc. Tho trick
was meonte by tho investigations cf a
salesman, aiter ha bail benu astonisbed te
sec oains and bracelets creepieg about
in tbo wiedow os if eedowed witb life.

A fcw soasons ago o certain down.tewn
jowalor dotermined te turu thc tables ani
dbooat the tbieves. Ho got togather a lot
of cld rulibiei wbioh ladt boon designed
te look like aold, and bad the chaîne, etc,
nowly dippod and polisbod. Tho artioles
vers snab geods as tho allegad rclled
plate Rtoman gold bracelet whioh are net
relied at al], but eimply Garman silver,
dipped in plating, solution. When vis.
itea et that boliday time by customers
whem bis exporianced ayo racognizad as
probable thiovos, ha wouil ly befora them
o quantity cf this special stock, tell tliem
te ma thoir saleetion, and celssly
ture bic back. The trap was suceessful,
and quantities cf tha trali caried away
befere LIa end ef the helidays. Oâna thiaf
was se disgu8ted that bo wrote a latter te
the jowelcr, telling him thnt if bis goods
were a fair sample cf these in the neigli.
borbood, the sbopkeeptirs wera worsa
tbieves thon any in tbe "'profession.,,

Tie practica already mcntiened cf lat.
ting jolibars bava gooda from manufactu.
rare ,on memorandum" is ona that gives
excellent faoiiitias te èwindlera at this
Lime cf yesr, when ail, the firme ara tee'
busy te moka carefuil investigations, if
things appt or right on.tho surface. Very
îecently, it will lie remenibered, an in-
nocent-looking, rcsy-cheaked ycuug ma .n
ebtained considerable quantifies cf valu.
able gooda frein several prominant bouses
in this city by prtsontieg memorandumas
with tLe letter-beade cf wall knewn jobi.
bers. Hie eperations were finaly cheo'àed

simply by tba fotIbat in one case the
goode were net reody for dolivory whon
lia callod, and weoe aftorwards eont te
thc llrrn bolievad te bava erdorod tliom.
Tic suprise cf the latter lad te an expia.
tien, sud tlis te a rovoatien in tbe
noespapera wbidb stoppod tlic swiadier's
eoror. Tho rogue was net oaught, how.
aver, ana iL i8 balavea moiteobis mothods
wore exposod Le badl abtained jawelry te
tlic amaunt cf savoral thousand dollars.
On tbis lest point bis victime bave beau
vary roticont

Somotimas tho tejevas wbo vieit joelry
stores Poab a customar instaad cf tho pro.
priater. About twe yoars ago a bauker
in Waoll stroot gave te Lis wife a large
sumc f monay, soe $4,O00 ur $6.000. for
thc purohase of a set cf diamoeds. Ho
took bier te a joeabr's, introduaedl ber,
and thon burriod away te attend to soe
business. The lady plaoea ber pochet-
bock centaieing the monay inDide lier
muif, and laid the latter on the caenter
while aie examine on assortment cf
gains. Meanwbila a very veit arcased
young man teek a seat by the cunter
near lier, ana leoked at soe rings, fieally
purchasieg ana for about teirty dollars,
and leavieg tho place. Wlion tle lady
looked for ber pookAtbook ahe vas over-
ivhelmed by tee discovery tiaI ber maif
was eeipty. The young mon was doubt.
basa a professional tie, wio Lad entared
the store te "laite chances,", suaveos pro-
bably as inuoh suprisod as gratified whan
Le sscertained the ameunt cf bis "Iboul."

Persona who are in the habit cf Land-
ling valuable gooa are apt, intirne to,
grow caraes in regard te thom, and
therefore diamonds are cften lest tbrougli
prose nogligence, as well as by thieves.
A faw years ago a brokar in gemis lest a
fine pair cf dliamonde, valued at, $8,000
whule on hie way te a oustemner ta Wall
street. Tlcy were advertised, a faw ays
afterward a lawyer reported that Llied,
fûnd the jewels in the possession cf bis
office boy, wio lied piaked them up ta te
street, and, ignorant cf their value, Ladl
beon ueing tham a jack.stones. The re.
cent casa in John street viUl be ganexally
remembered, where a little Italien boot-
blocit pioked np a package cf tweety'.one
emnail diamonde, vabued aI $2,000, and
eold tbem. te a jaweber for a dollar. The-
purchasar imniaiately advertised teem,
and for days was visited by all sorts cf
"fraude," who prqtendeil test they Lad
elos diamoeds, and macde desperate gues.

seas Whan askcd te desoribe thea atones and
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14 AND 18 KARAT GOLD WATOH CASES,
MFITF~OTIXRE D BY~

TE AMERI6ÀN WÀT¶{
0OF WALTHAM, MASS.

Ail Cases of our Manufacture are Stamped A*W.

(00.
i nd icates that they are man ufactu red by the American

Company.

We are informed that ca2es are offered to, the trade
stamped W. W. Co. This is evidently done with the intention
to deceive and further the sale of inferior cases.
no Waltham Watch Co.,

There is
but the name is used by us as a

registered trade mark on a weII knowri grade of movement.

AMERICAN WATCH 00.,
ROBBINS & APPLETON, General Agents,

~WEW ~oE~x~

Gol,)
which

Watch
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thcir wrappings. Tho diamonds wero in
fact foldcd up in a paper paoket, snob as
is always used for te purposo by deniers,
on the outeide of wiio was a cent.
plato, momorandum of iLs contenti. This
pread te, the ouetodian of the soma that
tbey bad been iost by sorne ona in tho
trado, and tire ownor ftnnlly appenred
and identificdl thani. Tho boot.blaok
was thon sougbt out ana suitably roward-
cd.

Boele ycars sinco, a dianiond dealer
haro picakad up an unset stono worthi about
$800, with a pair of steel nippeors and as
ho turnad it about te examino it olosely.
ho bapponed to press the flippers in -suoli
a way that tha gem flew eut. Ana the
seatoh wvas made, but the diamovnd liad
vanisbed as compiat.aly as if iL had
changea into air. For woeks aftorward
tho searoli was resurned nt intervals: ail
tha 8weapings et tu store wora prasbrved
andnooen asenp ofpaperwas tbrown
away. Finaiiy, thoasthope et ver find.
iug thc stono was sibandenedl, aud its
valua set dewn te "Profit and loss." Tho
noxt winter, wben tho diamond dealer was
about te put on a hoavy ovarcoat wbioh
lia bad worn the proviens season, ho ne.
ticed a lle rip near the volvet collar.
As ho was about te hand iL te bis wifo,
ani ask ber te take a st.iteh in it, ho
cbancd to Ledl a sînall, bard substance in
the akirt ef tire cent, between tho aloth
sud the lining. A little ripping was dorte
and the leng-loat dianiond was roveaicd.
At the time te atone flaw inte the de.
feetive soaa theouat was baugiug up on
the wall et the store.

BUSINESS OH"&GES FOR MAÂCIEL

W R iloberta, fancy goodo, Torono. giving
up businss, E Barreli, axe rir, B3elleville.
daid; T. L. MoNeeoe, hardware, Tattenham,
sdlag ont and going ta Manitoha; K. C. Marahiall,
jawcler. Loudon, ae!zed for rout , J. D. Guou.
hardirare, Springfield. husias for sala, Chalmerî
& Camoey, Emerson. Mn., business for sale;
H. Hodgoa. =crkry. WVinnipeg, Man., sGld out
ta J. A. Ma';Jno. Dada hardware, Beoni
stylo now Dad. & Kemp; D. B. Dingwall, jewelry,
Pori Nope, business for sala,

BUSINESS NOTES.

Mn Wua. PitniaT, jeweler, t of rnville, bas
located him self In Flunipeg. and ivrites us te say
that ho expects ta open bis now store in à faw
<laya Mr P'erretis Wall knawn in Ontario as one
of the =ost siiul wdrkmep-..ti.ovez came ta
tii cuntr, àmd Wa h4v o ; '; o lobt, tLt bis
akIll wili hae fully spprclatad sand réoensaitdin
bis ncw field of labar. Wo wish hlm sudes in
hie new venture.

Un. OurAs. Rlon.eso,, 01 the Il Sheffield Bouse,"
efthIs clty, has rolurned trami Winnipeg, Mau.
Ho reports the Iawclry business theo an bcbng
overdone, and advlses those who have a good
paying bui!ness lu any af the aider provinces ta
stick te It ln prefarenco ta golng go tLe North.
WVert

TUB Ux<KNDKST Co'r ar AL.-Abant à Manth
ago WC notIced tha tact that Mfr. 1. P. Eicar.bad
a persan arrested for an allégea attempt ta aient
soma unust <imanda. Tho Police Magistrata
dlsrniased tha cas for want of mufilciant avidenca.
and now tir a liegad thiel threaten. te enter an
action agaust Mfr. Klier fer taIse arroet. Tis
ln uxind te say WCeloutl.

CuAi<oz or Finu NÀM.-Our roaWers wiiI
notice a change lu the flrm Dams of Mesrs.
Zimmerînan, MceNaught & Ca., tha camne of Mr.
Lowe belnig substituted la stand of thaI "Co." as
herotafora. As Mfr. Lawe bas baun à membr ai
the livr for the pasi fiva yaaz, the changa la
rnercly ln nme. the pantners being as betere,
John Zimmerman. William K. I[eNaughl sud
W. G. H. Lowe.

Wis nAY. just boan bandad ona et Messrs.
P. W. Ellis & Go.' naw catalogues cf teola, in&.
tenaise, &o., snd without any flattcry, amusi pro.
nouaca ià tha hat thingaof is kind aven published
lu Canada. Tus catalogue embraces almosi
everynticeoknown te the watch repnlning huai.
nose, ana ay hoe mnfely takon by tha retait trade

a& roliable guida fer tha purebase ai gooda et
thie kind. Wheraver possible, tha articles ara
illustrated by first.ciass Wood ente, a featuro
whlch net Cnly impraves tho appoarauco cf tba
bok. Ijut rendors il muoh marei valuablu ta the
dealer. Taking it altagether. it la bigaly tradt-
aLlea like ta Candian anterpnibe and workman-
sbip, aud Wa trust thal the firma lssuing il wiil hy
largely increaeed ardors ho ainpiy ropaid for tha
heary cutiay involved in its publication.

VEnT grave reports regarding the moral char.
acter ai Mfr. A. Brownley, joweler, of Ails Craig,
Ont., are being treely circulatcd by the papers.
The charge la mainiy that lhe attcmptod ta saduce
Miss IBowie, a nlece.who resided -vt hlm. This
charge Mr. Brownley cmpbatically donies, declar-
ing il ta ho a case of hlackmaing, white Mlis
Howie Insistson sticklng ta the tnutb af ber &talc-
ments. ga for, thinga wear a very ugly appoaraca
for Broimley, and WC ùoly trust that ho c=aatisW
tacterily cantrovert the charges bnnught agalusi
hlm. as WC wauld ho aorry ta think that a persan
who for msuy years haît borne sucli an honorable
nweputation au Mir. Brownley, aboula be guilty of
au action se dastardly.

-New ELEta1o-PL1ÀTzD W&.n. FÂcToav.-Th 0
first suaI meeting af the Toronto Silvor Plaie
Ca.. wàs halda ai tho Bassin Bouse an Saturday
atternoon laut Mn. W. i,. MoNaught, cf Toroto,
in the chair. Aiter the by.laws ai the Company
Lad beau disousod sud carriod, the taliowiag
oflleer o elect-d: Presidont, J. A. Watts,
Toronto; Vice Presideht, J. Robertsou, Hail
tona' Se<,nctary. J. A. LaiL, Tarante; Dfractoro,
Messrs. Drake, Moatresi; Murray. Landou, and
Partridgo. Hamilten. Tho Compaay's nonv brick
tactory, at tbooarae of King snd Portland Gtrçetse
is tfut roaching cumplotion. and wiil l.pone a:,
the mosi cemploeocf its kiud an ibis cnontnnt.
It is built cf red brick aud hau a trantage cf10j
foo n ig ot aud-a dopg-ývof-aou20

feot. 1fr. Watts, tha Manager, expeeta te haveait
lu full runnlng ordcr lu about three menthe.

Exugnrazns.-Wo are Sied ta notic the
removal of Mesure. Zîmmorman, MoNaught I&
Law,,o te thuir new and enlarge&L vezehonse, c'a
WalIlugtea Street EutI. Thora promises thay
hava tlttod, np la the tlait sud mail lmpraved
stylo, and aaw poseaua ona ofthe fiuait whole.
sale jawairy establishments in Cauada. Tho
jowolry Tanit, whlch la liard wlth aste, aud
gunWed by ona et J. & J. Taylar'a mout approyod
Mto burglar proat <bars, lasa curioslty In Iteulf, sud
woil worthy tho Inspection cf jawolara wha deaine
ta put thoîr stock lu snob a position Ihat ilîay eau
aleep sauadly at nighte. Tho accountauVs and
pnlvalo offices are fittod np la first-clas stylo, sud
tha livre have ardoed a telephone trau tLe "Bell
Tolophono Co..'" which wil net ouly largcly fa.
dilitato thalr awn business, but prove a vory great
oonvenlonco ta thoir enstomers. Thoehat la at
prosa supputa by a bot Mir furuaco, but ar-
rangements hava bicou ,omplotod whcreby tho
promises wili la futureoi ho ated by steam. it
bolag consldarod mueb hoalilr aud laeu Injuri.
oe te the slvorwaro sud othor stock. Tho fira
ara aaw fairly aettlod dowa, sud will ho ploee to
have thair tricud8and customera aeil snd inspeat
their naw promises. Such onterprlso la bighiy
aammondablo, and wo wisb tbis woll.knowa firmn
a long and pros-parous career ta their present
quarters.

WC'RKSHIOP NOTES.

Tho silvor, 'which la held in a dissolvait stata la
the decanted liquid, disselved by addlug by degrees
emall quantities of muriatia acid, which will pro.
cîpitate tho ailver as obleride; shlow ta settle
ai ter ecd adding,*sud continua ta repuat until no
more cloudaing: bc obeervod. .Dacani the fluid
caretully trom the precipitated chiorido of silven,
wssh tbrec or tour times with worm water, dry
sud malt wlth carbonata et sadâ,which. willreallze
chomlcally pure siver.

Ta strip the gela tram aid fire-gilt wateh-
.plates. Bomovo ail ateol parts and aever the
plates ilth paste cf twa parts ot sulphur te ane et
salmmonac ta vinegor, auinesi ta charcoal-fine
and plo ntt .wator acidulated wtth slpbnria
acid, sud leave therein for several heure. aud, be-
fore remaving. bruh with a fi.nosd naif. scrth.
bruh, wheu thé gelal #Il heome Iosenod ln tho
shape et fine scaabe, tha water ie thon filtered, sud
ltae gead which vill remain on tbe filtre, waahed
dnied, 1u anmielted ivith flncly paw*dereda boax and
sadtpetre.

Ta racover îhe gold tram' aId allv;er-gilt laS
Finiet aeil.c azit ail 1k or coheon net .dlrectly
luterwaveu wi.t.thomti tbreada, sud burn
the laus làa edete destroy ail nlurluig sllk sud
onganie malter. wssh and dlean woll of ail ante,
pres. the silver tbreads n as sciait a compasa
as passible, drrlaïd dlsofve Iu pure anei a
(froo tram murlatio, which id testei I.- ilropplug a
smiaïf Plé'chaf i brate et silvàr Idto sud ne choa.
iug will ho prodaced), dfluted égale with su
equal quantity et distellodl or hoilo. raiu.water,
tait udsubt<rsooa o~,1 ie
tliallawithe.gold, whilLeahndaowx
la minuta particles, ta settle. docant the hiquid
caretaily tramn the sodimout sud ws tha soa
for tbrea or four timaes with worm distilleà water,



CROWN FILLED CASEO

The Smallest,

Most Compact, TD

THIS OERTIFIES*'
PANYING CASýE IS M~

PLATES 0F COLO CC
OFPHARD COM

and Symmietrical URANE

SUPERIOR QUALITY.

% FiIled Gold Case

ever offered
114E ACOOMe
" lT/Q SOLID
QGA PLAT£IONi.
tEAR to the Trade.

SUPERIOR FINISH.

SOLD BY LEADING JOFPBERSE

ATTENTION!
Oui- Stock consistsof

English andAmeri-
can Jewefry,

Swiss & Waltham
G-old and Silver

WATCHES,
Spectacles,

Silk Guards, &o.

Prices Low for Oash.

J. Segs.worth& Go.
23 SCOTT ST., TORONTO.

A. KLE1SER,
Emporter of

Watohmakers' Tools
AND MATERIALS.

WATGBI RKPAIRIIIG
FOR THE TRADE.

No. 14 King St. East,

0-EQO E. COOPEIR
ORNAMENTAL & GE&ERAL

ENGRAVER,
31 KING STREET EAST,

TORONTO - - ONTARlIO.

ALL KINDE 0F PLITE, JEWELLERY, ETC.

TABTEFULLY OInNAMENTED.

Inscriptions, -Mottoos, Cret8 and
Monogrnînes dcsigncd and cngraved in
first-class etyle. Terme Cash.

nho Wa&ýhmûeu Jayolc azd Simmfh,
A MontlitY Ilu>ifratea Journal. Pibllahod ia

London.
Thoe Relpremietative Orgait of the WVatch,

Jcivellery atid Kindred Traide, in thte
Ultitedl Kinycdor.

It is fuit of original information and thorough
practical instruction contribu.1ed by the lcading
writers on the varioUs subjects connectcd wvith
the abave trades. The text is w".ll illustratcd
by wvood-ctits, and two supplements o.f artistic
desigus for jewcllery, etc. & coirpany e.ch nunt-
ber.

This important Trade Organ, now in its
sevcnth year of publication is in the hands of
every British Watchmaker, Jeweller and Silver-
smith, and is therefore a most val uable medium
for manufacturers requiring publicity in Great
l3ritain.

Our list of permanent contributors includes
such naines as: J. U. Poole, Richard Whit.
talcer, Henry Ganney, Mlontz Grassmann, j.
Herrmann. E. J. Watherston. W. H. Singer,
an ample guarantee for the sterling value of the
journal. Subscription 55. per annum.

Publîshed by A. FISCHER, ri Saint Bride
Stre. London, E. C., England.

oe. VU~' 3EXM
Manufe.-turing Jewellers, GoId

and Silver Platers, and

LAPU DARUESj
Canadian Agates, Amethysts, &c.,

ol aec nd Mounted for the triade. Store
kepr n town and ountry %mill find ail work

gond rit moderato priees.
N. Bl.- Always on band a etock of
Stonos, Imitations, Looket GlassOs, &0

Unsurpassed in tho Dominion.
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addlng tha waslags ta tho docantedl solution;
dry nid mclt tho sodiment with a amuil addition
et oqual parts of finel>' powdered borax and saIt.
polar, whlch will produoo r. butten ef fiue gold

Adsartagoons metliod ta strip the Bilver fromn
old allier-platecl articles. Talco a euat iron reatel
and pour inta, atrong sniphuric acid. alla about
onoeciglîtl part et powdered saltpeler and briag
ta a boiling lient, dlp liet tii acid a buegcet rude
et shecet lron perteratod nt tho aide and huitain,.
tbe:roin plae tho articles ta bc stripped and iceop
nioviag about up end dow untail tho eoatlug et
tino allier bas dissolved. life tina bueket eut and
lot drip into lthe a.aic and rinso iu cold %voter. re
movc theo atîipped Articles and treat another lot
in theo&sfm'eway. Tho dissolving of tIno slvyer
WWl taIre but a few minutes in tino bcginuning, wiil
'work elower a iter tino acid lias talion up a quanitity
et ailier, and will cesse ta cet whcn saturated
with it Tino solution lias tino propert>' ot disselv.
ing ailver ouly, aud barel>' affecting the infciior

isisal et whîch the articles ta bc stripped are
canctrnctod. The ailver la redueed b>' pouring
theo solution whils hot juae a teadeiîvessel and
imrnersing therelu ecean.?copporplaten, wlhen the
ailver will flock in a metalho atatà on te the plates
which ara removed and wvashed a dean waterl
and the immersion repeated taitil ne more ailier
becomes depeaitod on dia copperplates; tho solut-
ion ja finally tried fer sil7rer b>' drepping inta ht a
amail quantit>' et saturated saltiater, which uvili
preduce cleudiîîg or precipitatien if ailier ha re.
tsined lu the acid solution; or tino wholo efthde
ailver nnay bc redueed b>' precipiLation et sait so.
ltion; whicli should bc added b>' degreealngilno
mors predipitate ie tornued. The noid la thon
caretul>' decauled, tino precipitato waabea with
aie= vater ta remoye ail theo ndd. driod and nme-
ied with carbonate ei soda.-n. Bonsn.

To effect tho hast possible resulta in timning au
ordinar>' uatch te varieus positions, it la nbsolulely
neeceasar> te strictl>' observe dia condition et gine
pivots ot tho cylinder or staff in tarer, etc, escape-
monts, and tîto jeweIlnloles in whioh dia pivots
tac. Theo pivots eught i aIl cases net bc un-
ucessur> long, lae madIe ceiai et a the sheulder
and clongating. perteeily c.lindri tor about oe
sud a hait Ibe lengh 0t d1i oel-hole, in order
te rosi treol> on tht cap j"uwol. Winen tie w&tch
in in a horizontal position, dia point et dia pivot
aheuld hc quite flat, with mercI>' tho sharp cage
xemoved and uc!! poliainod; a Phivooconstrue

'vlwork easy in ail positions. and la loa ex-
Posed te bcnding or breaking. Tino baie in the
joscl abnoula sissys hcof etli ssmo lnngth as tia
uvidilu et it. whicli is the preper nize »o equalize
thc fraction et theo pivei, wbether theo watch hiein
'vertical, horizontal, or alanted position. iftho
bole à bound te bc lsrgur ih= tho diamncter. theo

leuglth e= cani>' la reduaod wM th ie aid ci a

diamond drill. dia end et which ta bcof a roiud
lastead ef a sharP pointaid shape, or tee large a
baie ma>' ho reducod lu a fou seconds, dia bars o!

the polishod steel effectes ia tia halle c et i

lewel is quite immaiterial ta theaction of tha pivot.
Us long as ht la kepi dlen. Luit of aul, the
balance aboula bc carodan>' palued, and dio
balance spring bc kept qulte Biat and freo-From

A lbdrt Johann's LeArbfuch der tJAra coerLurut.

SCIENCOE ANDX OTUM NOrtg.

lua Franco a pendi cating sixteen dollars in
now Imitatnd for fitty cente or a.dollar, ana BO
sucoCsaftnfly asic soldat thopriceottho gcnuino
article to an>' one not a voritable expcrt, sud aeu
tho latter eata are otepuztlod. The artificiel
pend, howover, l8 sinipl>' a glass bond or globo
which ta tiret coated on;.. ftic insido 'with a gluo
mnadeocf parclmont, thon trcated vitul a peculiar
so-eslled Ilosseno," alter ultich Il in filld wlth
wax. Tho essenoo la thie chiot pearly ingrediont,
andi is ubtained 'b>' rubbing togoiher whbite fiab, no
as tu rernovo the scalos, tha wholo la thoni
etrainod thrugli linon snd laft to deposit its
sodimoni, wlsiehi ix tho ansonce in question. 1&
requiros about 17,000 fisb ta produco a pound of
the pear>' essence.

SnsRYPILD Exuonrs Ta Âuznîci.-Tho exporte
freint Seffield'. to tha United States acting Nov.
ernber last show a great incresse upon the value
o! the goo<ls sent freni tlîat town ta thea United
States in Noîcinher. 18W0, as may bo ascertaincd
troin the appended figures-

Steel Cutlory Total Experts
Nembor, 180 ' 10 3G £154=2u
Noember. leMl 3,07~ ,8 9%U9.
The e cl exporta are more b>' 2,0491. - but the
cutier>' exporta show a ulocase of 2.o801. The
total exporta for the monf.h, howaer, show thie
large incresseof 33.5501.

Lnt tIre lime of Alfred the Gireat the Porsisna
imported iuta Europe a mrtchine which presented
tho firsi rudiments et a striking dlock. Il u'as
brought as a prenant te Charlemagno troin
Abdsa King of ]Penia. b>' two monlis of
Jcmsalv-m, la the year 800. Among ollier piro-
sants, saya Eginliart, wus a horloge of orasa'
wandorfully constructed b>' samoe naehanical arti-
fc, in which the course et the twelve houreadm
ctepsydramn vertebatur, with as man>' little brazon
balla, which, ai tho close et eacb heur, droppea
down on a sert ot belle andorucath. aind sounded
tho end et tho heur. Thero wer aise twelvo
figures et horsemen, who. wheu the twelve heurs
'vers complotod issued eut at twelve windows
wvhieh tiil thon atood, open. and retnrning again,
shut tha windows aller thora. It ja ta bo rer
membored that Eginhart vas an oye-witness of
whst in be.-c described. sud that ho us an abbet,
a skUllfal, arehitaci. aina tor learned iu thec
sciences.

Jewelry Business for Sale.

The ndorsiguca, 'W1o bus boon in tbo Javehry
tratis lu Chstbain for 29 yoam sl dosirous o et Slnit
out. Stock about cl tboand dollars. A goodi
Uningl for a Watru okr le succood ta an Cs.

suoad paytng busine.

JAMEZ M.ARGU.AND,
Chatharn,

ONT7.

-WANTEX--

Vault Door Burgiar Proof Safe,
Second Hand.

THE WÂTCHRMÀKER
And Metal 'Worker

Is the officiai Jouràal of the

Watchmakers and Jewellers1
of the North %vest,

CONTAINING 60 PAGES 0F
Illustrations and Reading Matter.
Whose coluruns are repicte wîth choice articles
upon Horology, '%Vatch-macing, and repairing,
writteri for this journal by practicat, and scien-
tific mou - aIse, a large amnount cf general infor
malien of vital importance te the trade * aIse
cantinued arî,c.lcs. ut lessons in lecuer cngraving. to'
written by a tclelarated engraver ut this city.
Subscription price, 82.oo, per year. Single

COpy, 2c, cents.
H. X. PIERCE & Co., PUBLISHERS,

67 antI 69 East W-asington et., Chicago.

New York Office. 206 Broadway,
Rooni No. 9.

DA41EL STERmN. Manager.

Il. Busc!. Apelnlod Agent, 11IULI, Er<oLÀyN

Clock House'
I2N CdN.Dà.

Ihbeg te, direct fine attention ef the Trado te
my large assortment cf Clocks, from thne follo,.-
ing celebraied manufactarers, viz:
SETH THOMAS, -%VELCH.

GILBERT. AND ANSONIA.
INGRAHAM.

1 ke tinese Clocks in aeer style nouv mau-
factu% , and show 200 diferent varieties cf
samplcs, besides Regulators et ail Monds.

I will seli, onl> te the Tradc, any cf the above
makes cf American Cloclts aI prices lowcr than
any boose in Canada, and wllguarantee to mccl
any cempetition'elthcr in quality. style or price.
AIse a large varicty of Ladies and Gent's Swiss
Watchms GoltI, Silver and Nickel Cases, Koey
ad Stem winders.

SAMUEL STERN,
-Soe Agents for SETH THOMAS* CLOCKS,

G. McLEAN, - Collingwood, Ont 131 Wellington. 40 Front st. E., Toronto.
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TO-RONTO SAFE WORKS
Patentecs and sole manufacturers of Taylor's patent Fire proof Safes %vith

SNon-Oonduoting Steel Flange Dhors.
ALSO INANUFACTURERS 0F

Burg.lar Proof Safes, Vaults, Vault Doors, Bank Locks,
om bin ation Locks, Prison Locks and ai Kinds

of Fire & Burgiar-Proof Securities.

j'il 20 YI-,ARS ES2LIBLISIIED.

The Oldest and Most Reliable Safe Manufacturing Firmn in the Dominion.

Ax C. ANDERSON & COR,
W~HOIEJ S.I~:EJ flWr»]MLILE- RS, I ~ I T e .

WVE MAXE A SPECIALTY 0F

EXTPÙ± FINE PMOLL PLATE 00OOD85
OUR BEST QUALITY STAMPED AND GUARANTEED.

ROLL PLATE NECKLETS AND ALBERTS
CAN NOT BE BEAT FOR QUALMT AND VALUE.

WE ALSO KEEP IN STOCK A LARGE VARIETY 0F WATCH MATERIALS AND TOOLS.
Wc kccp a staff of First-Class Worknicn to uittend ta ail TRADE WORK. Improvcrs taken in this dcpartincnt

-d-c- cs & 00

SPECIAL

BETTEPZ
Always AhE

NOTICE.

TH±NX EUVEPru
~ad 1 Buy the Best !

SHEFFIELDSTERLINTBooN & FOl1
The bcst uaplatcd ilat-ware c-.er manufactured.

CUARANTEED TrO RESIST ACIDS, KEEP THEIR COLOR AND IMPROVE WITH USE.
Evcr dazen donc up in guarantee wrapper. They are the best goods for Dealers to handie hommes

They are Elegant in Pattern, and Reliable in Quality, Easily sold by tble Dealer,
AND GIVE SATISFACTION TO THIE BUYER.

Dont bc imposcd on by imitations, or -Goods; as good as Sheffield Sterling.'but gct the Scnuine article from the Co.'s Canadian WVholcsalc Agftnts

ZIMMERMAN, McNAUCHT &. LOWE%
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W.MILLTCEIAMP

CASES.

& GOMP'Y,

SHOW

CASES.

29 TO 35 APRIJAIDE STR~EET EAST- TORONTO,,

NEW

STYLES.

NEW

~CATA L0C U E.

SEND1 'FOIR IT.
-J.,-

WINDO-W

FUTTINC$,

29, 31, 83 and. 35 ADLJ2Ïe

JE;Wp.l«EBY

TRAY si

ST.3ST, TQOI-E-TOt


